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!VlORG;~N cor IS RUCTIOli\I CO .. 
ROL.L.ING i'AJLL. OEPtl. 1\liEMORJ! NDUr11 
TO: As Noted OA7E: 14 December 1964 
F~OM: :Norman A. Vlilson 
SUOJECi: &'t.elco Mill 
Bevel Gears 
On 'rhttrsda.y;. .. ~ .7 December the persona listed. below 
·\vill be hel"e for a detailed discu.ssioti. of the bevel gear 
specifications~ . des!gn and detail d:rav1ings. This dj.sctu;sion 
\\rill be held i:t1 the Resea.rc.h Depa;,.·tmen~i: at 9:00 A. 1\tl. 
Dah:le Dudley ... M. T. I .. 
C. VV"ilso11 o1~ E. Huggenb~ook - Gleason 
To Korman- Indiana Gea1· 
; • 
Nol·ma.n A.. \Vilso:n. 
N.AVT:cc 
